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Help Wanted

Orby Moss Of UDC Named
Athletic Director OfA&T

Dispute Settlement Center in Orange County seeks
director; Administrative experience and strong
organizational and problem solving skills essential.

:: Responsibilities include fundraising and budgeting,
v... training volunteers, case management, record keep- -:

ing, working with volunteer Beard, publicity and plan- -.

ning. Knowledge of local community, courts, counsel--b

; ing skills and mediation helpful. $16,000. Resumes
: : must be received at P.O. Box 464, Chapel Hill by
.;. Sept. 13. Women and minorities encouraged to apply.

SecretaryBookkeeper
r 60wpm typing. Strong organizational and. com- -:

- munication skills essential. Experience in working
with the elderly helpful. 34 time to start.
SSOOmonth. Resume to: Coordinating Council for

. Senior Citizens, 519 E. Main. Durham, N.C. 27701
:E.0.Ev -- :o.i...;MiV;

Leased Housing Technician Immediate opening for
an individual to be responsible for performing
specialized screening and selection of applicants for
the leased housing program; to reexamine, verify, and
certify eligibility reports. High school graduate with

v one year working experience in general office pro- -
- ceudres desirable.

Apply at Durham Housing Authority, 330 E. Main St.
Durham. NC 27702 '

Deadline for applying is September 21. 1982. EOE

Maintenance Mechanic III

Completion of grammar school and three years of pro-

gressive experience in the performance of tasks
associated with a wide variety of mechanical or
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: most recent success with
i the UDC program
related to gaining of the
NCAA's Division " II
basketball championship

"last year. v

- "We are delighted that
Moss has made the deri
sion to come to A&T,
and we anticipate that
with his leadership skills,
our . program will - con-
tinue to move,' added
Fort ;.' ' .

Moss served as the
Firebirds' athletic direc-
tor the past four years.
Moss, 41, has .had a
dramatic impact in pro-
ducing positive and win-

ning programs in his
short tenure at UDC.

Before moving to
UDC, Moss was the
athletic director at Siena
Heights College of
Adrian, Michigan, and
the asistant director of
physical education and
athletics at the Universi-

ty of Wisconsin-Parksid- e.

His career, first as a
coach and then as an ad-

ministrator, has been
highlighted by a succes-
sion of outstnding
athletes with whom he

has worked, including
Kim Piper Merritt, 1976

champion of the Boston
Marathon for women;
Lucina Rosa, ah Olym--

:
pic marathoner who

. represented Sri Lanka
(formerly Ceylon) in

;1974 and 1976; and Sue
jVon Behren, association
of V intercollegiate
athletics national high
jump runnerup.

; Moss is chiefly respon-
sible for hiring Win
Jones as the men's
basketball coach at
UDC., Under ; Jones'
guidance, the Firebirds
last seson ' captured the

, NCAA Division II na-

tional championship.
In his short but il-

lustrious stint at UDC,
he. brought distinction,
credibility and integrity
to the then feeble

' Firebird program, which
yielded the spotlight for
recognition to the likes
of the University of
Maryland, Georgetown
and American Universi-

ty.
At Siena Heights he

helped foster the con-

struction of a new
.athletic facility

.by DrexelB.BaII
Orby Z. Moss, Jf., a '

veteran of nine years in
athletic administration
and currently athletic
director at the University .

of District of Columbia,
was, named the - new
athletic director at North .
Carolina A&T State
University. The appoint-
ment was announced by
Dr. Edward B. Fort,
A&Ts Chancellor, v

;Moss' . appointment
'

becomes effective
September 27. ic. suc-cee"- ds

Dr. Bert C. Piggot,'
who stepped down on
August 23 in order to
return to teaching.

Fort said he is ex-

tremely pleased with the
selection of Moss as the
chief administrator of
A&T's Division I athletic
program.

"We are greatly pleas-
ed ' with the extraor-
dinarily fine job which
the search and sreeen
committee, chaired by
Professor Howard Bar-nhi- ll,

did in this selection
process," said Fort.
"The choice was a tough
one, but in the final
analysis, I became con-

vinced that only Orb'y
Moss, Jr., . Athletic
Director at the Universi-

ty of the District of Col-

umbia, is the best man

of i , i f i . r Ibuilding trades; or an equivalent combination

Monday Night Football
(Continued from page 5),

played in five" Super,
suited to head up our Rnwk. winning two (the
athletic program. He has iast jn 1978). They've
a superb administrative played in the NFC
record, including ex- - championship game, an
nerienrec as an assistant . oio.un

V

A 'i .aoiiuiiuiiiitoi vivivni director at Siena Heights times (including, the last
couege in Micnigan ana two) and winning five 01cnuck Hinton, Howard University baseball coach, instructs a youngster on at the University of thnxV

the techniques of golf. Hinlon, a former major league baseball star with the Wisconsin-Parkside- ."

Fort noted that Moss'wHMiingion senators, is trying to get more blacks interested in golf,

education and experience. The person placed in this
position will be a working supervisor in charge of the
maintenance and repair of a large departmental nd

in high school chemistry helpful,
alary Range: $12,012 17,880.

Maintenance Mechanic IV

Completion of high school course work and three
years of journey work level experience in the general
maintenance and repair of building, plumbing,
heating and electrical equipment including one year in
the supervision of skilled, semi-skill- ed or unskilled
employees. The person placed An this position will be
a working supervisor in a multi-trad- e shop. Plumbing
and electrical experience preferred. Salary Range:
$14,256 - 21,432.

Painter
Completion of grammar school and two years ex- -

Eerience
in the interior and exterior painting of
fixtures and equipment; or an equivalent

combination of training and experience. Sheetrock
finishing experience required. Industrial or commer-
cial painting experience preferred. Salary Range:
$11,484 - 17,076.

Consideration given only to persons submitting a com-

pleted APPLICATION FOR STAFF EMPLOYMENT with
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA at CHAPEL
HILL: Resumes unaccompanied by an application will
be returned, For an application please contact the
Employment Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC,

Chapel HiR, NC 27514. 962-299- 1. EQUAL

CITY OF DURHAM

North Carolina
Job Opportunities

Deputy City Clerk

Howard Baseball Coach Teaches
Youngsters A Different Swing

The Dallas organiza-
tion from the top to the
cheerleaders is rated as
the best in the NFL.

Steeler fans love to
point out that although
both times that Pitt and
Big 'D' have met in the
Super Bowl, even though
they are two of the best
played Super Games, the
Steelers won both (21-1- 7

in 1976; 35-3- 1 in 1979).
This brings us back to

the woofing going on at

win a football game."
Ken Edmonds

counters, "It's like I've
always said, deep down
everyone wants to be a
Cowboy!" "Look at
what 'Mean Joe Greene
did after he retired from

, the Steelers. He bought a
restaurant ' in Dallas
because he really wanted
to be closer to the

,Cowboys!"
Edmonds adds,

"Whoever loses this1
game (which will be Pitt-

sburgh), their supporters
at the Times will have to
come in on Tuesday with
their heads hung low
while the winner's fans
(Dallas) will talk it up all
week." .

Times executive tditor
Milton Jordan' says that
he heard from a reliable
source that Dallas will
beat Pittsburgh 36-- 0!

' The hour draws near
and around 12 midnight
this Monday the verdict
will be in on just which
team will win and who
will just have to eat
crow. Stay tuned, sports
fans. Oh yeah, you may
ask what will I do if the
Cowboys win well,
Fresno, California is
always nice this time of

jyear!

by Donnie R. Tuck make a 40-fo-ot putt with schools.
As a major, league a curve in it. That sold n Hinton's golf pro-baseb-

player 11 years me on the game." gram this "summer, only
with the Washington Since that time, Hin-- 0nce did the youths get
Senators, Cleveland In- tn ns become an avid the opportunity to set

interest in the sport
among young blacks.
But Hintonsays they will
have to work at the game
in order to achieve..

, "There is , no,, suchvflKjjumsmdCatifor ;.;.real golt

Don -- Alderman hadwas a hard-swingi- ng .jw U1UIU" ,u' ,aai xeni. 01 me insirutung is Most people aon t
hitter, who played every years, nis enjoymcm ui t one in ankie-mg- n grass

the game prompted him on a playing field,
to introduce it to give i them the
youngsters. basics: We teach them

Hinton and two other how t0 swjng and to
members of the P.C. putt 1 think they've
recreation department's done extremely well.

"Roving Leaders" .pro- - Thev can hit the ball

realize how much skill is
involved.

"What we're hoping
through our efforts this
summer is that the
youngsters will get a club
and a ball and stay with
it. The great thing about
golf is that you don't
have to be a particular
size, and you can play it
until you die," Hinton
emphasizes.

this to say recently: "I've
never hated the
Cowboys. I wanted the

: Steelers to play them in
the Super Bowl because I

knew it would be a sure
win for the Steelers." On
this Monday Night's
game, he added, "I kind
of want the Steelers to
make a late rally and
beat them in Dallas. A
late drive is one of the
most beautiful ways to

Starting Salary $13,859yr about 150 feet."
Hinton hopes the. suc-

cess and visibility of
Office Mgmt. work includ ing supervision. Requires 2

years college or technical school in ottica mgmt.,
black golfers Lee Elder,secretarial science or business administration and min.

gram have been going to
' different neighborhoods
throughout Washington
instructing about 15.

youngsters, aged 12 to
15, .in the fundamentals
of golf.

"Golf is a rarity to",
inner-cit- y kids. It's not;

Calvin Peete and Jim
Thorpe will spur more

something they would
normally ' encounter.

wmm
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Basketball and .football
will always be there for
most of them, and even
baseball to an extent.,
What we're trying to say '

is 'hey, wait a minute,
here's something else!"'

The - Roving Leaders
program deals with hard
core youths. Its members
do everything from tak-

ing the kids camping and
fishing to providing per-
sonal and family
counseling. They also;
deal with problems of
truancy, make court ap-

pearances on behalf of
some of the youths, and
help monitor the halls

) nnAiMfi rpi
)

and playgrounds of the

postion except pitcher
and participated in the
1964 All-St- ar Game.

As head coach of the
Howard University
baseball team the past 12

years, Hinton has com-

piled over 270 victories
and : has had several
players drafted or signed
by the pros.

Given his coaching
responsibilities with the
Howard program and his
active involvement with
the Major League
Players Alumni Associa-
tion (which he helped
found), one would think
that Hinton would spend
his off-seas-on develop-
ing new baseball talent.

Well, that assumption
is only partly correct.

This summer, he
decided to teach
Washington, D.C.,
youths how to play golf.
In fact, Hinton, who was
exposed to golf himself
as a rookie
with , the Senators, has
become one of the
sport's biggest salesmen.

"If I had not played
pro baseball, I never
would have picked up a
golf club,", sys Hinton.
"The Senators had a golf
outing during the '62
spring training, and I

was teamed up with Lou
Worsham, a professional
golfer.

"I would hit the ball
over to some other fair-

way, and he would put it

on the green. Eventually,
he showed me how to

Help Vapted
Dispute Sclllcmcnl
Comer in Oranjic C'ouniv
seeks director, Ad-

ministrative experience,,
and siroiij! i oniania-tiona- l

.and problem solv-i-

skills essential.
Responsibilities, include
In ml raisin j! , ; ami
budget inu, ,; training
volunteers, case, manage
incut . record , , keeping,-- ,

vty kinj!, with . volunteer
Hoard, publieit y and
pkinninjL, Knowledge of
local community, courts,
counseling skills and
mediation helpful.
$I6.0(K). Resumes must
be received at P.O.' Hon
464, Chapel Hill by Sept. .

1.1. Women and
minorities encouragedrfo
apply.

Prowler Steel Rndicl Vhltacil

four years progressively responsible office mgmt. or
secretarial exp. Mag Card II exp. prof.
; Typing Min. 60 WPM accurately.
: Shorthand Min. 80 WPM.

ALL APPLICANTS MUST REPORT TO THE EMPLOY-

MENT SECURITY COMMISSION AND ARRANGE TO TAKE

A TYPING AND SHORTHAND TEST PRIOR TO THE

DEADLINE DATE. APPLICANTS MUST HAVE SCORES
REPORTED TO THE CITY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT.

DEADLINE DATE: September 10, 1982

Data Entry Operator
; Starting Salary $10, 340yr.
; DEADLINE DATE: September 17, 1982

Assistant Park Manager
r Starting Salary S13,198yr.
: DEADLINE DATE: September 17. 1982

Clerk Typist I (Part-tim- e)

Starting Salary $V.09hr.
DEADLINE DATE: September 17, 1982

Center Assistant
L Starting Salary S3.10hr.

DEAOUNE DATE: September 17, 1982

Gym Supervisor Assistant
: ' Starting Salary $3.10hr.

, , DEADLINE DATE: September 17, 1982

. Water and Sewer Superintendent
Starting Salary S23,702yr. . S30.251 yr.

DEADLINE DATE: September 17, 1982

Automotive Mechanic III

Starting Salary $14, 553yr.
DEADLINE DATE: September 17, 1982

Secretary I

Starting Salary S10.340yr.
Requires high school grad. and businesstechnical

school courses and min. two years clerical exp. involving
typing & public contact. Min. typing SO WPM accurate-

ly.
"

DEADLINE DATE: September 17. 1982 '

APPLICANTS MUST REPORT TO THE EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY COMMISSION AND ARRANGE TO TAKE THE
TYPING TEST fRtGR BY THE OEADUNE DATE. AP-

PLICANTS MUST HAVE SCORES REPORTED TO THE CI-

TY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. .
,

. DEADLINE DATE: September 17. 1982

CERTIFICATION (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE INDICATED ON

APPLICATION. ONE POSITION PER APPLICATION ONLY.
: For Information and application contact:

(

r Personnel Office, First Floor

City Hall '
-- 101 City Hall Plaza

Durham, N.C. 27701 '

Telephone: 919683-421- 4

An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. '
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USED CARS

79 OLDS 98 REGENCY 4 Dr..

fully loaded S7595

80 CHEVROLET CITATION 4

Dr.. AT. AC. ........ $4595

79 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4

Dr.. AT. AC . . ; S4995

75 BUICK APOLLO 4 Dr . AT.

AC .v, S1995

80 CHRYSLER LeBARON 4

Dr.. AT. AC. S5295

77 0ATSUN 810 4 Or.. AT.

AC.,'.;....... $3995

78 BUICK SKYLARK 2 Dr.. AT.

AC $3995

78 F0R0 FAIRMONT 2 Dr.. 4

Speed . . . . .. $2495

79 H0N0A ACCORD LX 2 Dr..

Lirtback. 5 sp $7595

81 FORD TRUCK F150. 4

speed, lonqbed. . . . . . $6295
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